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Tunes.r >tosTHs wiTII Davn> AND TUE

I. C. 1023.] LESSON VIII. [Aug. 24.
THE ll.i sTAIYX.

SSamt. 24 Id 2J. Csmt te.n. r.s , 2ý.
GoLr.m TiX.

So the Lord wias entreateil for the landîl,
ail the plague was stayed fromt Israel-
2 Samîî. 24 : 25.

CETnt.it, TicuiT.
Godly sorrew wvorketh reipentance to i-

vation lot to lie relpenîtel of.

X. 2 Sai. 1). 1 123. Th. 2 Satn. 21 1.17
'. 2 Saimi. 19.25-41 . 2sam.23. 1.17
W. 2 Saîm. 20. I 22. Su. 2 saun. 24. i-14.

S.u. 2 Sain. 24. 15-25.
TI'MX.-In ithe later yeais of Daid's life,

rbably nît luong before or after the last
es3on, 11.. 10231.*

PAce.î l'.uali. lie threhitl loor of
Araunali was on the smnmîiîuît of the eastern
hill, afterwards called .\ orial (r'n
.lewish traition identiies this plate. wit h
the sceneof Abraham'acrilit e. lire t l
temple was afterwards built, th hliîl- of
liolies, it ià thouîght, coi eruuig fins t\uwt
spot.

P 'nsos.-- ) U/I, the "ster,"a pîohtI
whoi joilned I avid i - thie hold, ail kelt

with him in his wandi t h Samu, 22. ,
imoubtless 1I)vîid's confienlitial counsellor
ai probaly Dhe limtoi lait of this event
(I Ciron. 29. 29.1 (2) Jinmtile i alicîled î

Chron. Ornan, I a t amianite, tonle of tire Oi
inhabitanits of .Je-usalem. wh i .u l beenu
allowed to remai n ami kweei his propi'itv.
lie is callel king il v. 21. lie poblt lidi
beomie a convert to te Je i-h rehgion.

8rx'r OF TUEx iuo- -Thoui thse
trouiles of David ale relatedi as the~îor kiw,
out of his sin, vet. on tie wVhole. the k iiZ
lotmi was large'and prosperous, victorios
Over entmies, and increaaing in wueaith and
pe wer.

r.ei om'<'rio\. -The plalgue recorded il,to-dav's lessm grew out of a census taken
by lavid. 1. l'i/ e' iu was not a iuere
nîînbîierinîg of the pîeole, but a formal mid
mlilitary enrohnent. eithe orfi using tht î
labour r f fatiLeligtheîig thre alt-
Da k'il'x cj ei t -(i) luil l) i r
increase of taxes:. tc) to obtain fre labour
for hisi public works ; pl, to oisoihlate tie
power il thie thronet ; i i to prepare flori

fuoreuign conuaest. :3 The~ uj c/ îumiîl-rîino
th' pp

t . -() thie Iad ilnotive, prile of
D>avid ; (hi this pride adt its onsequent ains

aon the peolle, v. I L u) a stet agaiist
thire li erties of the people: pl) conmcintratnig
power in the throne, and not fl l aid thle
peopfle. It w'as awaîy fromu tie truc idea of
the kiiglon.

ILI.,rs ovxnR Hitt a r.cs.1. ot'
Lor i"nt a pt.l ict -In Plunishmrnt for
the sin of David and tie Peuople iv. 14 I
'lime apoint(il-Not thre it ee daI.î>s (v. 3 :,
for v. 16 shows that thre sentence was îlot
fully executed, but either (1) the timîe fi'ixtdl

i (;oI's puirpose, or (2) the tune of a.
setbly, i.e., the hour of evening sacrifice, 3

o'lock p.m., thus tihe plague woiIld flot lut
Oie full day. $î i-iityt/tou. &nnathe
rib's arimîy loIt 185,000 i onue imgit (2 K.
19. 35.) 16. '74 uni It 'iwas a vision seei
by David (comp. 1 Chron-. 21. 16 :n ) /k.
petildhmi.er., ehanigeis tionuis, asa an j

wui-iihd who repentei. 17. / har siiiunol -
The spirit of a true pemitent ; yet it tieeil
not be suipiosel thit the people w-cre u% holiy
guiltless. 19. /Iurol irent uîp-Obielent as
well as peiitent. 22. Oxen, thre'hing; in .
strumnt-Then in uise t the I loor.'' 23.
As a kin.j-Either read (1) the rhol, O king,
lou A revenai 1t tilo uthe' kiniy, or (2) ite
ithole elid hkin.- el ra ihi :pi unto 114, /.inu-
24. Fitly At kls 0f îilrr-About *30. ilit
in 1 Ciron. 21. 25, it is 600 shekels. The
first sum miay have becn for the Iloor, and
thie latter for the whole hill. 25. Blurnt
ojrriny-î -A tacrilice of expiation. Pi owe
offi-rirgl-A sacrifice of thanksgiving.

SatXers avoit SrciAr. l onTs.-David's
restoration.-The revoilt of lsrae.-he
three calainities in David's reign.-The last
cars af Dav 's reign.-l'Ic atate ai te

ltiuitlcui.-Da in lî li t-ikiîug tire tcetis.
-' ie parallel accoumit il Cliroiicle.-
Aforiah, Araunah, Gal.

OUESTIONS.
ISTRoncron.--Houw M-as David broughit

back front his exile ? Mention soe ini.
dents by thie way? lioîw did the tribes of
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larael receive limjîî ? Who led a new revoit?
Ilow was it put down ? \\*ien did the three
vears' famine probably occur? What was
the occasion of it I lov olI was i)avid at
the tinu of this lesson ? \\ hat mnark of age
had lhe l shoîîwn ? (clh. 21. 17. ) What sen led
tol the last great eIlamity of lis reig

mliy it w*as a slit? What was thtis

SoluscT Xc: 1tErnNTACEx.
1. Tur l11rscre ns-)is v.1,

1 ( W.h-Vlaît cane upon lsrael? Wh y did
the calamity coile in this fornt? \Vhtat

eaton idet l)aN idi gi% L for his choice ? Whbat
k ild of a spirit did this sliow in 1)avitl T
vas Did'i las reason a gool on10e? lfow long
was the pîlagute to last ? Ilow long dii it
last . Ilou destructive was it? Was this
a greater etitie ltioni thatt natiral causes

baI te ben know în toi produce W here iid
th. iague sto ? % uit is ineaut by " the
Lord repented himu?"

Il. A ULirA T Kh o vs. 17 24).-
11o w as iDai i flirst convicted of vrong.

doing . (%. 10.) lu:to what r!elations to GOLd
Ss hbrouîght ?'V. 14) Whîalt confession

does li nw iak? (V. 17.) Wl lat kind of
a pi-i it lot i lie show ii taking al the lil.ane
îiî linîhuinelf? Was it truc that thre People

h ait loniein wînug ? Wiy were the People
Puilbslhedl \ Whiat w as iAvid îonuîînanded to
<fl) I lîibw' did lie Ileet this cionîînîandii T

\Vhat spirit was shown here ? %Vho %was
Aram h Iit? Hlow did] the two meet? Whiat
eiil Iurid wîant? What id Araui.liurer?

\I hat do the woi rds "the L.ord thy toidl
.ie 1 et tliee h i esliteting Araunahi
iom did ilavld replV to the oifer? What
sluit dies th show ' Ilow m ilh did he
pay fir the Ilnor and the oxucii ? ileconcile

thiii witi 1 irn. 21. 2.c %hat didi 1)ai id
then dol .it daL ilid the burnt offering

'lIlnify 7uhat the eacte oilering? hat
spirit did 1 David show here ? .\lention six

I iy i teristof the repentant heart slowî n
in t lis xperience of I ahvl.

11 Li iu; b nUiT <I lOF Iir:NTNcsTA (V. 25),>
-low wat ite plagute stay i? .liadt the
full mieasure of uiim et been iiflicted ?

Whiat etTect liait lavid's repentace iulon
liii i ci.îli tii Iîil ? W baât delec iluo tht,

of i biitS o l si u t i el lie cu r b-t
ai. tiough lie had Iever sineil at ail1?

I L it w as ti nailme of the hill mn wlhich the
altar stood ? What afterwards btood there T

PnRAcTIcur.coST>ss.

1. " ''lhe hand of the Lord mIay l e see
in li> gioag supernatural llicacy to ilatural
agîmîcues.

Sn'le Lord in nercy cnts short pîiiîli-
inent whcn wce how,

3. 'Tlie peenitent is severe upon lis owîî
faults, wiile lie excuses those tif others.

4. Tie more the repeltaice, so much
mlore thre blessing.

5. It is a bitter rellection to a good meai
that bis folly and sin s1ouild Liav brougit
evil ou others.

fi God hates robbery for a hurnt offering.
7. low cani that gift leave a trace whicl

has left no vold ,
S. A cheap religion is a poor relig'on.
9 The cot of the Mosaie sacrifices was

one chief elenent of their moral Valiue.

ltkvlrw Ex tctsE. (For the whole School
li Coucert.)

14. hiow was David brouglt back ta lis
kiig.l]nIiu ? Asa. Ily the trlle of Judah.
15. Whiat Min did l)avid comnit in the latter
ears of his reigi ? Ass le took tie

ceusus of his peoi le fron wrong uotives.
16. What punishinent caie upon Israel in

coniseuieni? As. A plaguenMhiîehecarrid
oir 70,000 in onue day. 17. low w-as the
plague stayed ? Ass. By thre iercy of God,
accomupau ymuIg the repentance of Dai id.

B.C. 1055-35.1 LESSON IX. [Aug 31.

Ps i. 19. J 14. Commit te mncm. vs. 711.

Cor-DEN TExT.
Thou hast nagnified thy Word above ail

thy nane.-Plsa. 138. 2

CENTn.tt, T Hwrt.
Goil reveals Ilinself to us Iy lis works

and by His Word.

D. Psa. 19. 1-14. Ve. Acts 17. 22431.
T. Isa. 40. 12-28. Y. p lsa. 1 3. 7.105.

IV. John 1. 1-16. Sa. Heb. 1. 1.14.
Su. Deut. Il. 18-32.

Tît:.---It is uncertain wlhen in David's
life tis l'satin was written, iut probably in
his earlier manhood, and before hsis great min. 1
Between B.G. 1055.1035.

AUTuîon.-David.
AîinX's.-To the chief niusician, and

therefore to e used in the public service of
sonig.

IaTlauoicnt s.--aidu stildied Godi's two
great hooks, Nature andî ltevelatioi, atuld

. iicat me in tiis t'salin sottie of tLe reSults O f
lîl8st tdics. We esi(Itlîl stîniy tireut hotu,
for "Our Fiatler " wrote thret hoth, ati
each lielps us to iulerstaid the other.

HIL.rs ovIn HAnti PLAeEs.-l. Pina-
mlkent--TI'hec expanse, the heaveis. Iandy.

'ork-.e. Iis haniîd-work, the wîork of His
liands. They show lis goodIIess, woidom,
power, greatues, exactieess4, faitlfuilness.
2. Day unto day-Day uttereth speech ta
daiy,-itisa cntitnuous. 3. T'Iisn~ ospeech,
etc.-Either (1) they arc unîderstoodu hy all
nations and peuple, bor they speak a univer-
sal language, or (2) ileau ing out the italies
li the verse) the hai e io) speech nlor
language, their voice is nlot heard ; yet.
iv. 4) their lie is gonie ont, etc. 41. Tlir fi

lio -- ... 3ieasuing ine, tLuit incasures
their extent. li t/, nd-'The lieavens, whieh
ar'e the suin a tabîernîacle..5. As a obridegrîn,
-l ight, beaiing, glorious. As a tron el

um a liia work 1%ilude udsil, joyously. 7.
T/14 Iaw of thc 1.141-(odîîl's revealed w ill,

especially te tei comieamets. The
Lord -Pinted in caliîtals. T/' t-dtioîony-

,Gaf vitiess to wiat is right anid true.
l'lie sale as the law'. 9. Tic prr oi the 1-1rd
- liei erential fear. La pu ie, nit-d

makes others pure. T
/se j-lnin The

deeiîsions, wvhat Gul decides to lie rilit.
12. l7ho can muler'tand lis errors? (1) tiiey
are su miany: - (2) tiey are often, miiloi-
scions: (3) tley arc tar-renehmg in thelw
inîluence. 13. s'rounignonî .î-I)eliant,
doune Igainst know ledige aindt iu the face of
coiiimnîîd. T/& grit aamn-(Leav
ont " the I) not a part.cular smi but much
bin.

.UnlEesu Fot ltclah, Hroits. - Tie
19thi hsahn, its auithor, etc.--low natui-

show s God's glory.-Wh'lait w e can learn
Go%)d fromt iature. -The law- of the Lordl.
GoI's works aid Ilis word agrec.- The
reward of keeping the law, Secret fauIts.

Plresuinptuoaus 8lus.

QUESTIONS.
ITitolnt'e1rontV. WhiO wrote this Psahn!?

When w-as it wtritten? Into wlat threc
parts is it divieil? What is the sineauing
of the Golden Text?

Sjuiju:-r: GI Ei:,r.nliN is WonRs
ANDI W'u.

I. Go» R l'îEni I His W"onuts (vs. 1-6).
--Whiat two naes are givcte tie heavens?

liow dlo they declare Go' 1s glory? Whiat
dbo we learii about Goi froim nature (loui.
.. 20 , 2. 14, 15 ; Isa. 15. 3 ; 'sa. 102. 25
'27; 1a. 139. 7 .10; 'a. 10 1. 21; PVsa. 33.
4, 5.) Nleainog ofveric se 2? Wlat two meai-
ings may lie giueln ta verse 3 ? \\hih is the
bette' ? %VWhat, is their " lne " What

descriputioln is given of the sui? HMow cau
tl stludy of God's works help is to ilndci-
statid luis Word ? la there anit>.ral conffliet
bietw'eenîtruesrciceanîd Lruie rch"oîton Dîtes
nature reveal to uns allOwe nee to knîow' T
WVhat are somte of the thmîgs it eannot do for

us ?
IL Gol> RvEir.O is IiTs W'oniî (vs.

7.1 1).-What is rneait by " the Law of the
Lord !" Wiaît four nantes aie given to it
here ? Why is Loi. ii these verbes printedi
.l caitals in Our libles ? Whl tie naine
given to Gquel im these verses dlèrent fruni
that on the first six verses? WVhtat four
w ords are given here to decribe od'Word?

Show ho- it is perfect ; sure ; riglht ; pure.
What four things loes God's WVord do for

tus? (vs. 7, 8 ) Show how it doies eci of
these. Meaiug of " fear of tie l.ord ? II Of
"Ilis judgments? To what dues the
Pisalilst compare God's Woird ? Ini wbat
respect is it more lrecious thai goldi n Iii

wlat resipects i it sweetcr th- honey T
W'ha is tie reward of keeping God's con-

mianls?
Il1. A P'ItAVxL Voit 118-11 TO OIFX Go) (vis.

12-14).- hy cau w'e lot unîderstaid our
errors? Wona ar'e "ecret-failts?" Frot
what other kind of sins woild lhe be kept ?
Fromt whose domunion would lie be pre.
served ? What did lie desire for his words
and thoughts ? Whienî are tlese acceptable
o GodT

PAIcricAr. SUCESnoSs.

1. The Christian shoull study both the
works and the Word of God.
... There can hie no conflict between what

God ha's and what lie does.
3. Vie lcarn fromt Nature the wisdom,

power, greatness, faithfuncss, and gooinesus
if God.

4. luit we cannot learn aIl we need about
forgi'entess, and love, and heaven, and our
dLuties to OI and nauni:

5. God's Wori gives is new hearta, a sure
hope, wîisdomn, and joy, and salvation.

. od's Word is an iniexhauistible trea.
mure.

7. Good persolns desire to le holy insecret as well as iu public, in thoughit as
wvell ti lin del.

lixw Exincisxi. (ForthewholeSchool
lui Concert.)

1. In what two M-ays does God reveal him
self to lus ? ANsa. By Iis M'orks and by lh,Word. 2. What do lits works teach us
about Cod ? ANs. lis wision, power,
grcatness, goodness, and truth 3. W'lat
loiur qualiates lias His Word ? ANs. It is
perfet, right, sure, and p'uire. Wuhat four
things loes it do for is ? A%8. (1) Conveit.
iung tue soui, (2) îîîmkinîg Mise the simle,
(3) rejoiemiîg the heart, (4) eIlighteniiing the
eyes. il. Y hat should hie our prayer?
(kiePeat v. 14.)

Good Hooks for llys and Girls
Simon :TasPOr.
Ity îNlark Guy 1'carse. Autlcr of " Daniel

gilt tiges, illuisti-uted, 90 cents.

À.Voice Prom the go&; or, Thé
wroc2c Cf the gat.s

13y- thue Aithiar of Il Tîharger3-'s Ciiristnaa
lii"etc. Price, l2uîo, cloth, illui-

tratcd, 60 cents.

Tho Canal Boy Who ocamel
Preident.

B' di-eddric . (atumen. Ill0e strateil,
loth. Pricc, 50 ceh.

Tho Dying Savicu aid th
(Gipsy Girl.

Aud other Stories. By Mlari liaiL.
l21mo, cloth, pp. 276. Price, 90 cents.

Sgppol; or, Thg ]gzing of ts
synagogu at Xiwgh.

]Iy Gustav Nieritz. Translated from the
,ermian. Illustraîted, cloth, pp. 180.
l'ie, 60 cents. I

Tho oly War.
By lohn BuIliyian. W'ith coloured illus.
tratolis. 12mno, cloth, pp. 343. Price,
S 1.00.

Bob Bat: 6 tory cf E7ge Lgf.
Illistrated. Price, board covers, 15 cents;
cloth, 35 cents.

Ned Wright: The Stoy of la
Wlith a Portrait. Price, cloth, 45 cents.

AMdbsgos ta Yo=g gg.
8y Riev. Daniel Baker. With Preface by
.1. L. aloody. Price, paper, 35 eents,

Prom 0? Cabin to White

Story of lrcsident Garfield's Life. By
an'iitl 31. Thaiyer. 12miso, cloth, illus

trated, pl. 348. P'rice, $1.50.

Walkis maM bore of Joau.
11y Rov. Daiiel March, D.D. 12m;o
e oth. Price, lKscents.

Iright Vite Night : À gggtl
of IMblo Storiss.

By Rev. Daniel NIarch, D.D. Illustrat.
12mo, cloth. Price, $1.25.

1 ny Book on this List malled potf-f
on recelpt of Retai Price.
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